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Local Ilcins.

Bctton nnd Fostor laco kld?, Nvarrfttited, nt
Vebster's.

Go nnd bco tlio prlces on Bummergoods to
ntoclr, nt Wobstet'a.

Du. Waumkr'h Cornllne corseta nt
nlso vnrlous otlior klnd.

Ilisuor HoTirt, for Bstle or to icnt, from one

to teu ycars. Apply to II. Fnlcs.

Aliwool plaln nnd lace buntlng, from
tlghteen to twenty-fiv-o conts, nt Wolister's.

Dhkss stylo glngham's eold nt Webster'n for

ten cents n yard; also figured plquos nt oiglit
centg.

FAHMKtts will fina nt D. I.. Fullor & Son'a
tho new "Chnmplon" horse-rak- It Is tha
best In tho world. Try lt.

Jost rccolved nnotborlot of woven wire mat-trass-

nt A. T. Straw & Co.'s new furnlluro
Btoro ovor the marble shop, Jlain stroet, Wator-bui- y,

Vt.

C. 0. Gkaves, Waterbury, Is having n groat
trade In Florence nnd Adams & YV'cptlake oil
stoves. Ilousckeepora Jiomand tliem i'or tbla
hot wenther nnd they ure convenlont nnd

nt nll eeasons.

Adams & WisruitE oil stoves, nt C. 0.
Grnve'g, Wntetbuty. llousekcepers svroltering

ovcrhot stoves, exnmlne thcm, sco whatthey
can do and you will bny. Warrnnted to bo
perfcctly Bale, nnd dutable as wood or coal
Btoves.

M. L. Fiklu of Northfield is selling tlie
Palraer Horse Hoe, tho l'.ly Plow and Sliaro's
Ilarrow Tceth, formerly mado nt the North-
field lonndry. Address nll orders by mnll to
D. D. Fleld, Northfield, Vt. Uopalra for nll the
above can nlso be obtaincd.

GltKAT IIEDUCTION IX iWcES OV DltES'J

G00D8. For tho purrose of reduclng thoir
stock of Jinc dress good, h. V. Gloason & Co.,
oftor thelr entlre asortmcnt of colored cnsli-lnere- s,

foulles and combiniitlon suitlngs, nt
greatly reduced priees. 'llils speclnl talo wlll

contimte till July 1st.

Citrrcnt Meutlon.

The nttontlon'il 'nl subscrlbors and tbose
whom we hope wil! beoomo new subscrlbers
to Tnr. Watciman i dlrected to the m

offors on the lirst pago of thls paper.

WEhave been tlooded with local correspond-enc- e

this weeU. Uur benrty thanks aro glven
to our friends whn havo tlius remembered us.
If their cominunicntions are sornewhnt reduced,
thcy wlll understand It Is froin n necess Ity im- -
posed by having teveral colurns more of raattor
than we can get Inl.o ovon our enlnrged paper.

Mit. Wiuniir is to preach ln Wrightsville
aext Sunday afterhoon nt two o'clock.

If you like TOe Watchman, plcase show it
to your neighbors and Invite them to try it.

Vermont la represented in the Mlnnosota
legislature by sl.t of her sons throe In each
house. '

Annuai. exniulnatiori exerclses at Randolph
2ormaf school begin y and close Thurs
day, Jnuo21.

Tnn Watcihian thnnks Senator Morrlll for
tho Compen!inm of the Tenth Census of the
Unlted SUktU,

Tnr. White Hlver Good Templars' Unlon wlll
bold its next sesslon at North Pomfret, Thurs- -

day of tbis week.

Blaisdell's orehestra of Concord, X. II.,
wlll furnish mupicfor thecominencement week
at Goddard Seminary, Barre.

The boundary question Is fctlll agitatlng tho
Methodlsts, and it Is undorstood that the mat- -
ter is not settlod by nny means.

Tnn General Conventlon of Congregntlonal
Sllnlfters nnd Chnrches opened nt Nowport
yesterday nnd will close noon.

A scitscitiiiKK at Kast Barnet hns an old Llb--
erty cent, found on tho farm of II. N. Kings- -
bury ln Danvlllo, which is dated 1783. Who
bas an older one?

The dcsfendants of Dcacon Joseph B!nnch- -
s ard will hold their fourteenth nnnual picnic on

the grounds of Orman II. W'ilson ln Walden,
Thursday, June 28. Mrs. A. C. Guornsey,
secretary.

O.v Wednesday of next week the second
nnnual re'unlon of tho Second Vermont wlll be
beld nt Burlington. That date wlll bo the
twenty-secon- d nnnlversary of the day when
they were mustered lnto the pervico.

IN the case of Wllliam Gallaglior nnd five
otlier youngmen for nssault on Ilenry Barrett
at Windsor laet Deceiuber, tried last week nt
Woodstock, the jury roturned a verdict of
guilty of assault with intent to klll.

The I'alladlum says: " The following state
tlcket ha been prepared in the sanctumol the
Erpress: For goveruor, Ilon. David M. Ounp;
for lleutennnt-governo- Jlr. D. M. Camp; for
state treasurer, David Camp; for anythlng,
Cainp."

The plans prepared by Mr. II. n. Illchard-co- n

of Brookline, Mass,, for tho library build-lngt- o

be erected for the University of Ver-
mont tbrough theliberality of Ilon. Fredoilck
Billings, have been nccepted, nnd work upon
the buildlng wlll be begun at once.

Bethani' cburch sewing society will meet
with Mrs. S. II. 0. Bosworth In Berlin Thurs-da- y

nfternoon. Geutlemen aro iuvited. Mr.
Adams will carry, for forty cents each, those
desiring conveyance. Send In your nanics to-d-

nnd inect on Bethany church corner nt
half-pa- st ono Thursday nfternoon.

Tiik ofllcors of the Womnn's Chrlstlan
Unlon of Vermont have appolnted

June 23d ns Children'a Day. Tho Juvenilo
Templars, lland of IIopo societies and othcr
tompernnce organizations propose to mako tho
day an attractive one, each society varylng tho
programme as they severally ruay decide.

The state tempemnce camp-meetl- at
promlses to be one of the moet succese-f- ul

gatherings of tho kind ovor held ln Ver-
mont. Ilon. Neal Dow of I'ortland, Me., Mra.
J. K. Barney of l'rovldenco, It. I, nnd other
emlnent speakera aro alrendy ougaged, nnd
claborato arrangements are ln progress to coin-ple- te

n three days' progrnmme.
The I'erham bank and the Brecklnrldgo

bank, owned by Eugene E. Luce, Wadena,
Minn., who was born nnd raised ln Middlosex,
bnve falled. And repcrt sayfl that I.uce is
guilty of uiing as collaterals, notos etc,

for sale keeplng, and he bas been
for it. It waa thought nt flrst that Luce

would show a clean hand, but lt does not look
eo now,

Thk programme of commencement week nt
the Vermont Methodlst Episcopal Conference
Seminary le na follows: Sunday, June 17
Annual sermen by Kev. A. Ilyatt, A.M. Mon-da- y

and Tuoeday, June 18 and
Monday evenlng, musio recitnl; Tues-da- y

evenlng, locturo before tho Kstbetlo
eociety uy Jtev, J. n. Hamllton, D.D. Wed- -
uesday, June 20, t 10 a. i meetlnc of tru.
teea; 1:30 v, buslness meetlng of Alumnl

I

VERMONT WATCIIMAN & STATE JOURIVAI,, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1S83.
Assoclatlonj 4 r. M.,class-da- y exerclsesi Wod-nosda- y

evenlng, prizo recltatlona nnd doclamn-tlon- s.

Thursday, June 21, nt 0:30, nnnlver
sary exerclsos.

Tim nnnual Juno drlll nnd Insncctlon of the
sovoril organlzatlons of tho Nationnl Guard of
tho stnte wlll beheld ns follows: Co. A, Hut-lnn- d

Juno 20; Co. B, St. Albans, 18; Co. C,
uraiwoti, imi; co. E. Burlington, 10: Co. F.
Northfield, 22; Co. G, Bradford, 20; Co. II,
Montpelier, 2'l; Co. I, Brattleboro, 27; Co. K,
Beunlngton, 21; lst Scparnto Co., Nowport, 2!);
Lldht Battery, Brattleboro, June 27.

'v. have been so much gratlfied by some en- -

Rouraging wordsrecently receivcd that wo ven-tu- re

to glve two or three oxamplea. Ono vnlued
eubscrlber saya: "Iconslder your paper the
best in tho state and I will lielp lt nll I can."
Another frlond writos: " I cannot flnd nnother
paper thnt comea qulte bo noar uiy ldeal."
We hope the day ruay be far distant when our
friends wlll not entertuin the same good opinion
of thelr weokly vlsltor.

BEOiNNiKa with Monday of thls week the
Central Vermont conductors nnd traln lnon
paasenger nnd freight wlll run from St. Al-

bans to Montrcal, instead of stopplng nt St.
Jolina na heretoforo. The curront ltem to the
cffoct thnt they would run from Boston to
Montreal wlthout change Is Incorrect. Tho
usual change wiil be mado nt St. Albans, nnd
for the prescnt two Grand Trunk cnglnes will
run to St. Albans Incbargeof Central Vermont
men.

Two clergymen, one a Unlversalist, the other
of the Congregational faltli, recently placed
thelr slmilar looklng vallses near together ln
the stntion at West Randolph. On tho nrrival
of the traln, tho Congregntlonallst selzed tho
wrong vallse nnd started oft with it, but tho
mlstake wns seen by tho Unlversalist brother
nnd an exchange mado. The result, if tho
error hnd not been rectlfied nnd they had de- -
llvered each tho other s sermon, we leave our
readers to imaglne.

The Tunbridge corrcspondent of nn oxchnngo
reports thnt n headstone furnished by tho

wns recently erected at tho gravo of
J. W. Marston, by some soldlers of the last
war, pormission belng given by n woman
claimlng to be hia nearest relative. Wlthln
half an hour nf ter the stono was set, this woman
toro lt up and, after defacing it and drngging
it nway, pilod n lot of rubbish on the grave. lt
would seem that tho law mlght bo invoked to
punish Buch nn outrage.

In roply to our item that A. 1'. Chllds wns
not to leave tho stato that inveterato punster
says in the last lly'onner : ' ' Our Montpelier
cotomporary may watch-a-ma- n first-rat- e, but
It don't watch a Chlld worth a cent. It is Bafo

to tay that the item is qulte llable to bo very
inaccurate. Our esteemed should
console themselves with tho fact that probablj
Mr. Chllds will nover agaln be n candidate for
any olllce, blg or little, ln Vermont, though
thls consolation should bo saddened with the
tearful tidlnga that Mr. Chllds may be '

near ' wheu othera are olected to
olllce or defeated."

Gen-eka- l W. W. Lynde in tho Ileformcr
shows that thero was nn oxcess in the state
tax collected ln Brattleboro for tho yoars 1803

nnd 1801 over the tax levled, whlcb with intor-e- st

amounta to 3,703.18. It is alleged that
dlscrepancies and errors exlst in nll the subse-que- ut

years, exccpt two, down to 18S3, but
wbat the amount wlll be does not appenr. A
small part of the defklency may be accounted
for by abattmoiiiji and uUkollecled taxes. Cul-le- ct

Ilerrlck is unable to see how there can
be any deficiency. If he owes the town any
money, he says he is anxious to pay it, and
asks that the entire matter be thoroughly

by competent men.

The Dwigbt-Wima- n club of New Yoik and
Toronto, Outario, with guests.drove up tho val-le- y

from Greenfield, Mass., last week, in an
old-tim- e Concord coach, zigzaging their way
through Vermont and New Harapshlre towps
nlong the rlver. At West Randolph they wore
reclplents of the bountiful hospitality of W. II.
Duliois. Monday evenlng as they drove up to
tho l'avilion, ln thls village, the unusual spec-tac- le

attrncted much attentlon. The clubcon-sist- s

ofgentlemen connected with the telegraph
and other branches of buslness. One year they
go to Europe, nnother to tho interiorof Canada
nnd ngaln to some otber polnt. They show
good judgment ln coming to A'ermont in June,
aud they expressid great dellght with tho
scenery of tho ttate. From Montpelier they
went to Burlington,

M. J. FitA.NCibCO, secretary of the Vermont
Accident Association, makes the following

in regard to the case of Willlam
Smith of Victory the s titement of which in n
recent issuo of Tiii: Waiciiman was taken
from n Caledonia county paper: "Wllliam
Smith of Victory was Inbiired June 23, 1882,
p.ild the advance payinent, put ln n claim for
injury July 12, aud lald olt until it nmounted
to 520 05. We deducted 82 dues which he wns
owlng us and onenssessmentthen due of 52 80,
nnd paid hlm 21.85 on the 13th day of

1882. Uo never pald a cent after thnt
up to tho tlme he waa klllcd ln January, 1883.
Tho astcssinent had run the thirty days, the
policy had lapsod nnd hnd been mnrked oil
the books before ho was killed. He rofused to
pay the ussessmcnt we made to pay others
aud now Mr. May wants ua to nssess those
whoni he refused to help, to pay hls claim
when hls pollcy had lapsed by hls own act and
no one to blanie but himself."

An accident ln the copper mino nt Ely last
woek Thursday rcsultod in the death of one
man, an Engllnhman nnmed Tope. Apieco of
rock weighlng some five hundred jxunds fell
from the roof upou the track or tramway and
slld down ono hundred nnd Ufty feet, gatherlng
force and Bpeed as lt went. Tbree inon were
comlug up at the tlme, and, hearlng the nolse,
suppostd it to be n runaway car and jumped

I uut.ln hnn nt. rna ulrln nnA nn .ihuuw D.UO (tim UUD UU UlllUr.
Tho rock left the track at that polnt and Btruck
Mr. 1'ope on tho legs jnst above the kneos, cut-ti-

one leg off entirely oxcept n ploceof llesh
onone sldeaud breaklng the other leg. lle
was brought out as soon ns possible nnd taken
home, but dled shortly after. The shock wns
so grcnt that allhough fully consclous, he dld
not soffor greatly and dld not reallzo the fatal
oharacter of hla injurles. He was nn

yonng.mnn and a devotod Chrlstian, aud
had been marrled but n few months. The
lunorul took placo at West Fairlee on Sunday,
nnd was nttouded by theOdd Fellows, of which
ordor ho was u.member.

Thk Boston Journal prlnU tho following
statlstlcs ln relation to the Central Vermont
systemof railways: "Tho Vermont Central
and Vermont & Canada roads propor comprlse
187 miles of ranfn llne, the leaBOd llnes bring-ln- g

the Central Vermont eystem up to 410
mlles. The trust roads have 110

and 2,23.'! cars. The gross enrninga of
the roads In 1881 wero 2,002,818 01, tho net
earnlngs belng 015,088.40. For the two yoars
endlng with 1880 the gross earnlngs were

and the net earnlngs 1,220,025.27.
From 1870 to 1880 the gross earnlngs nggre-gate-d

25,000,01.0 and the net earnlngs over
88,000,000, maklng the annnal gross earnlngs

2,600,000 and the net earnlngs 8775,000 ou nn
average. Deductlng the nmount pald on
leased llnes pr nnnum sbout 8350,000 we

find a balance of 425,000 ns tho nveiage net
earnlngs of the roads elnco 1870, nnd which
can now be npplled on the samo basls of earn-

lngs on tho payment of the lntorest on the now
87,000,000 of bonds of tho Consolldated Rnll-wa- y

of Vermont, nnd which Is now a flxcd
chargo of 8330,000 on the consolldated roads."

And now A. J, Wlllnrd, Esq., like nn
monster, Is breathlug out " uncalled-fo- r

nbuso " on St. Johnsbury, hlmeelf a cttlzen
of that town. He wants the llstors to nnswer
some snch conundrums ns theso: Why wns not

15,000 of renl estato owned by the Flrst al

bank nppraised and sot in the 11st, nnd
why not n slmilar nmount owned by the ts

National? Why waa stock of tho former,
worth not less than 115, nnd of the latter
worth 112, apprnlsed nt par? Why was Mont-

pelier bank stock owned ln St. Johnsbury and
which cannot bo purchased for less than fifty
per cent ndvnnco, npptalsod at par? Why wns
corporate property valued nt nnd paylng good
dlvldonds on 3,500,000, nppraised nt less than
a rallllon? These nnd other puzzllng thlngs
" Jnck" nsks tohnve oxplalned. Now, Brother
Stono, ns the only aource of " rellablo " Infor-raatlo-

come out from under the bed, show
"thesplrlt of a mnn" nnd put to shamethls
pestlferous Wlllnrd, the unrellable Chase nnd
the lrreverent Harris, all of whom nre slnglng
tho Bamo old tune about the listing matters of
certnln interests whoso champlon you are d

to be. The " inimicality " Bqueal is los-in- g

credlt. And whlle you nre nbout it, in

how it can be that St. Johnsbury with
nearly five tlmes the area nnd doublo the popu- -

lation, wtth Its rich farmlng landa nnd many
wealthy cltlzens, has n valuation only nbout

200,000 largor than Montpelier. Here are the
figures in regard to St. Johnsbury's valuation
taken from the Caleilonlan : Total real estato,

1,024,108; total personal proporty, 1,128,023;
total valuation, 3,052,131. The correspond.
lng items for Montpelier are: Real estate, 1,- -

305,024; personal, 1,488,105; total, 2,851,110,
Montpeller's personal estate is more than

350,000 larger than St. Johnsbury's. There
are no uiaterial condltlons to oxplatn such a
wldo discrepancy. Those thlngs givo color to
tho allogntlons of lncapacity or disbonesty
ngninst tho llsters of your town. The Watcw
5ian called you out about a year ngo on a slml
lar showlng and dld not get any very definito
answer. The town has mnde n little Improve
ment since that tlme, but atlll there is room.

Personal.
J. G. Eddv, Esq., of Brattleboro, hns been

very Beriously 111.

Mayok Edson of New York city has been
spending a few days at Chester, Vt.

S. H. WATEiia has boon elected princlpal of
Lyndon Academy for another year.

Willtam D. Hariuman, a natlve of Peacham,
has been elected mayor of Ann Arbor, Micb.

PitiNCirAi. Fakweli. of the Black Rlver
Academy, Ludlow, has resigned to accept a po- -
sitiou in Providence, R. I.

E. H. Tiiom-- , Esq., edltor of the Middlebury
ReyUter, waa marrled last week Tuesday to
Mlsa Brownell of Williston.

A. N. Wheelock, A.M., formorly princlpal
of Barro Academy, will address the graduating
class of that school this evemng.

A. W. TEwicsnuitv, an old nnd respected
citlzen of West Bandolph, hns been qulte ill,
but is now hoped to be recoverlng.

Fiied C. Camp, long connected with the
Ameiican Hotel, Burlington, has becoink tirtef
clerk of the Bates House, Rutland.

A. A, ritATT of Eist Montpelier, forinerly of
Berlin, has recoived a penslon of 30 per month
with arrears amountlng to 1,440.27.

A. E. Rnnkln, for many years clerk of the
Caledonia county court, will resign at the closo
of thls term and remove to Cambridge, Mass,

O. II. Youno of East St. Johnsbury, elghty
yoars old, has a mothor living, whose ono bun- -
dredth blrthday will occur In September next.

Henky L. I'reston, formerly of the Troy
rress olllce, has mado arrangements for

buslness manager of the Bennington
Banncr,

Judoe Chosiiy Mii.leu and Mrs. Millerof
Pomfret, have been visittng their son, Lloutgn
ant C. 1". Miller, U. S. A., at Fort Preblo, Port
land, Me.

WiixiAii W. Jackson, Jr., has been lectur
lng on "Ihe law of divino Increase," at
Wrlght's Mllls, Pntnamsvllle, Worcester aud
Woodbury.

E. J. McWain, ., of West Randolph was
thrown from a carrlHgo Decoration day, and
hiul both bones of bis right leg broken just be
low the knee.

L. D. WnnTEMOitK, formorly asslstant In
Barre academy, who hns been teachlng nt Hla
watha, Kantas, has returned to Northfield to
spend the sutnmer.

Rkv. F. J. Paiuiy, pastor of the Flrst Baptist
church at Burlington, wlll dellvor the address
nt the coming commencement of the medlcal
dcparttnent of the university,

Mu. and Ms. Emjions Raymond of Cnm
bridge, Mass., celobrated their golden wedding
Monday, Juno 4th. Mr. Raymond is preel
aeui oi ino r.issunipsic rnuroaa.

Genkkal J. G. McCullouqh. nresident of
the l'anama rallroad company, has returned to
Bennington for the nummer, and occuples tho
iamiiy resmenco oi ino wie r. w. l aric.

Kev. Chuuch Taiiou has concluded to re
main In Vermont aud not co West, and has
gone back to Richford nnd wlll ofllclate ns pas-
tor of tho Methodlst church for the year to
corqe.

John A. AltTHUH of Burllncton. Jerrv E.
Dlckerman of Newport nnd John F. Rlchardson
X)i st. Ainans, iiave been appolntea ns tlio local
Doara oi examiners ior me custom uouse at
Burlington.

W. P. Maniey, superlntendent of the Bur
llngton, bt. Albans ana uutland telophone ex
changes, having resigned, Georee D. Sherwin
local manager In burlington, has been ap--
poinieu io euuceeu iiuii.

W. A. Rion, formorly superlntendent of tho
siate prisou, uus conciuutu to locnte ln Ulyae,
Kansas, Instoad of ScandU, ua be inteudod
when heleft Windsor, nnd is to enter upon tho
uanKing uusiness nt once.

Jamks Fisk, for n quarter of n centnry well
kuuhu iu venuoniors, nnu inaeea n largo por
tlon of the people of New Englnnd, dled Mon
day, June 4th, nt the resldenco oi hls aou-l-

law, uoionol u. w. Hooker of Brattleboro.
ItHV. W. J. Johnson of Waterbury and

Guorge A. Wattles. Esq,, of Bennington, have
returned from Chlcago, where thty nttended
the sesslon of the Right Worthy Grnnd Lodge,
Indopondent Order of Good Templara, They
wero reprnseuiauves oi vermont grana loago,

Ma joh Valestink of the Bennlncton Battle
Monument Association, has recelved n letter
from J, W. Wallace, one of tho executors of
the estato oi ihomas Allen, lateol&t. Louls
statlug that Mr. Alleu's wlll bequeatbes uv
hundrod dollnrs to the monumeut fund.

Miss Emda V. Boutwell, only remalnlng
dnughter of Rev. O. M. Boutwell of tho Ver-
mont Methodlst conference, nnd recently of
Swanton, dled of consumpilon, May 20th. nt
iuo rexiaenco oi uer uucie, t rnncis a, vt inentp,
ln Essex. N. Y. Mlss Boutwell wns well
known nnd much esteemed in Northfield aud
otner towus where her latuer bas prcached.

WlTlintn. ti.atanillnn Imilnaati a.lltnvlal nnl

ronally, wo deslre to ask those of our readers

of the blood, to examlue aud test the cla'ms of
IIood'B Sarsaparilla, lt comea to ua with blgh
Inrtlvtdiinl flnHnrinmnittii. Ih rmnrviiinn'At hv
practlcul drugglsts, and ls made of pnuteriala
rroognizoa us vaiuauie ny nu puysicians.

Mnnlpcllur.

W. II. Cahtku hns been vlsltlngln Brndford,
Mlts. II. II. Demino Is vlsltine with frlenda

In Newbury.
Rev. J. D. Beeman nrencbed nt East Burke

last Sunday.
Tim KKr.i.icnr.n ia slck nt Mrs. Hibbnrd's

with slow fever.
0. W. Skinneh wont to Boston Mondnv for

a Btay of n week.
Mns. E. P, Jewett wns In Boston last week.

eturnlng Saturdny.
Mit. and Mns. C. D. Matheh have taken

roomsnt the Pavlllon.
Miss Annrtte UritAM hns returned nnd wlll

spend tho BUtumer here.
The lawn ln front of Mrs. Thomas Rced's

1ms beon newly graveled.
PitOFEsson II. M. Mohsb nnd famllv nrrlved

from Baltimore Thursday.
Geohoi: Hathaway leaves for Chlcaco to- -

day, where he has a situatlon.
Rev. Mn. IIincks nnd Rev. Mr. Mnaon ex.

chnnged pulplts on Suudny last.
C. W. Poiitmi, Esa.. has been In 'attendanco

upon the Bennington county court.
Mns. Geohoe Lanodon wlll snond tho sum- -

mer away, sturting about July 10th.
J. W. F. WAsmiunN is again n haoDvfather.

a Bon having been ndded to hls fnmily.
Geohoe Gcehnsey hns tnken the contract

to build the new library buildlng nt Woodstock.
Montpelier is aflllcted at present wilh nn

unusual superflulty of the "eophomore"
msect.

TllElir. wlll bo no moro evenlnir meetlnrrs nt
the church of tho Messlnb untll the last of
September.

WnATseemed llkon mlnlaturocvlone vlslted
us Monday night, but, eo far as we can learn,
no damuge was done.

M. E. Smilik and John B. Thurston wlll
spend their vacation nt i'ortland harbor, where
they have been for several seasons.

Mlts. Waiuien Edoehly. llvlntr on Flrst
nvenue, has had n stroke of paralysls, trom
wnicu it is tearea sne wiu not recover.

Clahrnce WniTTinit has dressed one nalr of
steers thlrteen months old, fatted by Luther
jiown, wuicn wcignea i,iu3 pounus aressea.

Revs. C. S. Smith. A. D. Barber nnd J. V.

Stone nnd Ilon. Joseph Polnnd nre ln nttend-
auco upon the Congregational Conventlon nt
.Newport.

Rev. D. E. Milleu wlll hold meetines thls
Benson, as lormerly ut tho old church at East
Montpelier uenter, beglunlug next Sunday at
two r. 2i,

Some hnndsome cranite monuments have
been placed ln posltion on tho lota of A. C.
Brown aud Morton Marvln at Green Mountaln
temetery.

Rev, J. Edward Wrioht cot tho most votes
ns good temperance tunrxat the fiag soclable
nt the church of tho Messlah last week, andso
urew iuo nag.

Miss Helk.v Woolson and her consin Mlaa
Stella Farr of Llttleton. N. II.. aro visltine at
the home of their uncle, Dea. Adna Brown, ln
opnugiieiu, ve.

A HEOULAit communication of Aurora Lodge,
No. 22, F. & A. M., will be held at Masonlc
iiau ou Monday evenlng, June 18th, at half-pa- st

soven o'clock.
A paiity of about a dozen from New Ynrk

nrrived here Sunday morulng on their wuy to
uuuuuury. iuino uost, a. u. noit, waa on
hand to convey them to their destlnatlon.

T. J. DKAViTThas bought the house on Ter-rac- e
strett fotmkrly owned by J. B. Thurston.

Ira Washbum, lta recent occupant, has moved
lnto theNewcomb house on Middlesex street.

The residence of J. Q, Adams, by the "Rlv-erside- ,"

has recelved a new coat of palnt, of a
dltterent sbade from the old, aud the pame Is
acknowleaged the greatest improvement of the
age.

A meetino for the purpose of organizing a
Y'oung Men'a Chrlstlan Association in Mont-
pelier wlll be held at the vestry of the Baptist
church on Sunday nfternoon next at live
o CIOCK.

B. M. Huxley, lnstructor ln elocutlon nt the
Methodlst Seminary, wlll give recitjjtlons from
popular authors in Chapel hall, Seminary hlll
this(Wednesday)evening. Admisslon, twenty-fiv-e

cents.
Condcctoh McALLisTEitand hiscompanlon,

T. V. Clnrk, went to Wnterbury Frlday night
nnd remained until Monday. Thls Is the flrst
tlme Mr. McAllister has ventured awav tn stnn
slnce tho nccident.

The flrst of Forepaugh's advertislng cars
came to town last Thursday ln charga of Mr.
Charles Reed. Charles H. Day, the popular
prens ngent, gavo us n profitable call and wo
enjoyed a pleasant chat with hlm.

In .Montpelier, June 7,by Rev. J. Edward Wrlgut. Fred
L. Hterllug of Montpelier and Allce J. Oerry ot Lyndon.

In Montpelier, Juno 12, by ltev. J. H, Hlncku, asilstcdby Itev. I). t.illller, John A. Taddotk and Selllo A.
Babccck, bulb ot St. Johnsbury.

In Valparalio, Indlana, Jlay 31, Kev. O. T. DwlnellofChlcago aud Anme E. McAlllly or Valp.tralso.
In Worcesier, Juna 10, br Kev. I'. II. Carpenter, Norrla

A. hdgerly and Luzlo 11. Kees, both ot MUdle:x.
In Calais, June 6, by Hev. Oiln David, Celon A. Morrln

or Cabot and Julla 11, ToinpWu ot Kat Montpelier.
Iu Waterbury, June S, by Kev. 8. II. Wbeeler, Horace

M. Htuce aml Jlri. N. A. Ilawley, bQih ot Waterbury.
In llelhel. June 8, by Kev. S. A. Tarker, Louls II.

1 urnbam or Valley falfs. K. I., and Laura Ilarlow or
i.uel llelbel.

In Chelea, June 10, Alvln Gateo, 86.
In Duxbury, May S, ilr. Lucy I, Shonlo, 79.
lu Kucz, '. V May 29, Ellda V. Boutwell, 51.
In Irvlng, Mans., Eluathan 1. Obusteadot Greens-

boro, 29.

r.1".-1;!- . Louln, Mo May 21, Cynthla tVlng, widow of
David W lng ot liarre, 79.

ln Mltttneague, Mais., May U, Kdmund, only chlld ot
Ldmuud 11. aud Jenule Untes,

Ycmiout Markets.
KICIIMOSD. Conlderable prodnce was brought ln,

with pricn ln adranca of last week. llutter old at
'iW&ila V 1b i eggs, lioldozen; chewe, U'312o)It.

VEIK1ENJJES. There was a large, attendanca at
maiket last Maturday. llutter sold at lSQIfce il lb:
tSi, 150 it dozeni beans, $l.75i!J bushelj pota-u-

4uaw)o V bushelj becf, 7c. aud extra heivy.So
J) tti pork, miH V Ibj hay, Jslu t ton.

MOSTI'ELIEK. Tho butter unrket ls stlll falllng.
. tv. t'ark took ln 173 packaKea last Haturday. tl. Y.

l'artuenter bought 76 lubs. alayton was not la town,
'Ihe pnces pald rangedattSQ 19o V Tbs eggsaraa littlehlgh. r, brlnglug ltiul dozeuj potatoea havo aioptiedtu
SUo 1 butuel.

WA'rEllllURY. The butter market was a shade bet-t-

Monday thau last week, and by all uccounU II seeuisthe liottoui j reached at last, aud o tuay teaaouably
look f or a sllght advanoe thu inoutb for Uae June butter.Uutterlnttib sold at 17Q19o il lb; bmter In crates,
SlB2JoiUbi eggs, 15oiiuun.

rKAUIAM.-Ibereoelp- tsat Willlam Klcker 8ons
narket were 09 cnses ana 10 tubs ot butter, 610 dozen
o eggs, 2W) pounds uf iwnlliy, 15 hogs, 19 calvrs. I'neespalui llutter ln cases, lfUa il lb, aud tu tubs, lGB.'uo:
eggs, Ibo it dozen! louluy, Welloillbj hogs,
il lb; calves, 30J.i y ft peiu, JOtJiSo eaUll ioaus,
H it bushelj puututs, luu t oushel.

h'Oltrilt'lKLl).-Shlpmeu- tsi Eour cars of sbxk. 41
hogi.'JJ'J oalves, 40 sheep aud lauihs, 1,180 pounds of. ......... ......iinnllrv. nf ..irj. VI ..alu..u

20(.'So il lb eggs, Ulo il iiozeni buiter, 15M180
i) lb. ruultry 1 mlil uuu; prlces may drou a ilttlti tbls
week, Lggsurettiinuudludemand. Ilogsuavedroppvd

il lb"

Llvo Stock Jlnrket.
The following ls telegraphlo report of the llve stock

maiket at Waleitowu aud HUnhtuu tor the week eudiug
Xueeda), Juue 1'.', 18831

Catlle. Shtep. Jlogi. Calvei.
At market thls week 3.3U H,':b. 12,331 l.tjw" last week 1,799 lo.uii ,isog !,)" " ouo year ago.... 1,879 7,211 13W9 1338

l'ltlCE.S.-Ex- tra fat and heavy premlum ozen, $8.00
8.70 nrslquailty, 7. Oti W7.il eeonl luallly, 8.vti0

t.J5 thlld (luallty, J5.WWJ.7J per 100 lbs ua lotal welahlot hide. taliuw aud UieracU bevr. A lew choloe sinmepalrs, J9.2J il ct. lluhs, ctc., $4.2SWt.jo, Workuig
oxeu,H06ioO il iair. meers, ;lBU4. Mllch cows.
JJ0WB38.W1 vxtragood, U.waiJ.w, with or vjtliout
calves, as may boagreed tariot und ordluary, Sls.oOfiQ
3;.l0. ntuirs, joatiimn, Ji2.O04j2i.WI1
kl9.O031 iawMH.oo. Nheep, iir))5l'a.i.t7Soil Lamb.,8,ul0o i ll. K.t hog., (Mteoou il lb. Aorthern ilnwed
Iwas, miv ,il tb. ealCai1,,ll)oillt). lillgbtoil
hnlM, o,Wl),i!i oouniry lots, tjtc. Cadskliw, U'Q
WSoiliu. lal.ow, 4,W7o 11 Ib couutry, 4itiS4o.1'otiS withwoolou,2oiuhi neh oouutry lots, ivvttM,
LniuO sklns, MJOU.'o eauu. Daliy sklns, Slasjo eaui.

liKMAKKS. Catlle havo arrlved freely from tha
Vt tsl, aud butcheis nnd that they aio buylng nt but-ter ratos ttiau last weekat lust )o il lb ou countrscatlle, MnecMiUls oousldoied llw tup market prlca.A, 11. Kdwurds soid two light 0x011, gross welght 2.BO0lbs,ato, llve H. Wlnteraoldalxteeu teis aud oieu.luUross oWOl.Jw) Ibs, at eJ il lb, dressed welght
i he sheep supply was mosllji westeru, The movruieutwas moderaio at iuolouous glveu abore. lnich iowswereof poor ijua.ity, rouliry sold at HBISo il lb,
wllh nearly two tous on Ihe market.

Friday, June 22,
"TlieOreat Tntr-Orift- n ha flrmlvcMnMlshed ltelf r n conc.entlouii (liow.and carrle 1U advertlenieatsout to llie letter." Hartford (t'onn.) Cotirant.

COMING ON ITS FIFTH ANNUAL TOURI
A (IKANl) COKSOUDATIOS.

GREAT IIHTER-OCEA-K

Laist ;iml Bffl SIi i lt
MONSTER MIJLLIONAIRE MENAGERIE,

Megatherian Museum and Double-Rin- g Circusl
Unequaled ln Kitent, Uuraralleleil la AttractlveoeM and Unrlvaled ln Oeneral Excellencf, Itequlrlng for Its

transportatlon

Tliree IPalace flailway Trains,
EipeclaUy conntrucud for the tmrpoe,Rm. lomled ainl bearlng IU burden. repreentlnif an actual ontUy of fl,
Ono.000, embrRcinu a great er varUty, aml more surprlw, ienialloiiB and noveltlet, than littYe ever before beeacou-flne- d

under one inaii. geinent. The world'a greateut wonder,

MILLTE OHKISTINE, the TWO-HEADE- D LADY!
The most wonderf ul made of all Ood's creatnres. Two head9, two hearts, four arms and four lowcr Umbs, unltlng
ln a slngle body, all belng pertectlyand symmetrically formed. Engaged last season,atter ten years' abseuce lu
Kurope, by Messrs. llaU:heder ,t Dorls, and by Mr. Dorls tor thls season for the enormous salaryot
S25.0C0. She ls not a slde show curloslty, but is seen ln the Great Inter-Ocea- n Show free of cbarge.

More and Rarer Wild Beasts than were ever before Exhibited
Under Oanvas.

The llst of excluslve features Js exceptlonally large, nnd onty a few of them can be mentloned. Amoag
them are:

A HUCE HERD OF PERFORMINC ELEPHANTS,
ComprUlng all the d'lYerent specfe. An Amphlbloufl Anomaly,

The Egyptiati Bovalapus Bovine Beast of the Sea.

Ferocious Man-Eati- ng Lion Slayers,
The strongest of all anlmals save the Elephant. CaptnrM ln the tar Interlor of Afrlca, and fmported by Messrs'

Uatcheider & Dorls at the enonnom cost of Si5,Wn). The only speclmen of thls strange thltg
of strength ln Ainertca.

BABY ANIMALS OF EVRRY KIND AND SIZE,
all accompanled by thelr parents.

IToi"i-ill- o IixxTna.n D31ood. Snclcing-- "VtnxiTirefS.
The most voraclous trechTous snd lnsldlous dest'oer of inanklnd. The only one ever exhibited ln AmerltJ

Eltty dens of anlmals, maklng the most lnammotli Meuageile ln the world.

Tlxe Six1beil Ioixlble Oii'cxis !
Contalnlus n suberb constellatlon

WILLIAM SHOWLBS,
Tlie Vlienotnenal Itlder. The Cliaiuplon of all the Cham-pto- n

JUrebJck Ktderit ou Karth, Uuiiuestlonably tbe
gre.itei?t ilder th.it evtr ftuod upua a hoe.

ELLA STOKBS,
America'n PrJde. Tlifl acknowleded niwtbpautlful and

bet lUreback KiiiieMtenne lu elthtrr Kuiopo
ur Atuyrlca.

SALLIB MARKS,
The rieaslng, l'opular, 1'ellte I'ramler ot tho Areua,

ZAZEL,
The Uuman Cannon 1UII, for yeartt the relpnlnc ponfa-ttoa-

all KuruiHi. tilmln thitonly humau Mus tver
it.ot out of a powdenMoadod catmon.

liirougUout.

ot one hundred Arenlo Stars, ldl by

5

or,

Prince Satsuma's Royal Japanese Circus

A ooinplete exlitbitlon lu Itself. A fnll company of theeaintrvellous Jugleis, Necrumaiuvrs, Fanueers, iia.
glclaus aud hqullibrlsts, aud the bert ever

la Amerlcu.

Prof. John Wingfleld's Dog Circusl

Ten Cantne Marvels. The Ilest Educated Anlmals
ever seen.

MR. JOHN PATTBRSON.
The ltambler from Clare. Irlsli llumorlst, ConversAtion

allst and Wlt. 1 he Funnlest and most Orlgtnal
Clown lu all the world.

.... c k

TI1E THREE SIEGRIST BROTHERS I
The Ureatest Acrobats llvlng or dead, weartug the decoratlons ot thrir lata Emperor, Xapoleon III,

Tlix,ee Hoyal RLissiaii A.tliletes !
From thelmperlalOyiiuiasluint at St. lVternburRh and Mnceow.in Amerlea by leave of UU Cz&r

III Hil.lttlon ti. Ihkti mIm un mIiihuI lintmsrlM Irtt tt iMr IIltIiH ni.iltlno nn ll.a mml ..r .J i. T 7.711.
Coinuy

The Grand Free Street Demonstration
Takes plaoe Dally at 10 A. u and surpusos la inagnltuda and mnuinoenca all nther pjrades ever seeu ln AmerleaAmonglismirlador ls llw of Weiulrainls, the Assyrlan Queen, lu her liiuunihallUb,on,by(h.10.l)UO I'WZE'iIKAUTY OV Ttttfi WOltLI), u uarly IciiSlb
and takes uea rly au hour to pass any glveu polut. t3T Excurslou trains wlll beruu ou all rallroads.loor on.11 nt 1 nnd 7 V. M 1'orforiitHuoe liiitlns un hour lnter.h"OT EsrtcuL.-O- ae Tioket Adiulls to AU Adveitlsed Shows.


